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' Another conflict threatens to spew out of the voiatlle Balkans Rebels m the The pnme mllltaq obJectl\e the KLA has chosen to reach the abobe polmcal objeixives IS to target &4ilosevx's police and rmhtaq force, as well as ethmc Serbs htmg m Kosovo, by small-scale _~emlla action By klllmg these people, the rebels hope to threshold until recently armed IUA rebels brought down the wra-h of Mlosevlc's forces I 1 in th: spnng of 1998, atrocities hghllghted by the mtematlonal media finally prodded I X4TP and the LYN to act They levled economic and polmcal sanctions and embargoed arms,, but the violence continued to escalate As the KLA became more polmcall? I sophkcated, they played the media to better focus that harsh spot&lx '* The Uh-Issued to mfllct casualnes on the mtemahonal observer force Tnese unarmed "tenfiers * would I quldkly be removed from the prokmce and the western coalmon would resume ml-ltarq I ac-ron against the Serbs The Albanian independence movement gains momentum anew Clause\+nz m On War left us a warmng that appears very appropnate in tne current Balkans conflict The "most far-reachrng act of Judgment" for the statesman and com'mander alike 1s to establish the kmd of war [confhct] on whxh they are embarkmg, 'neither mistaking It for. nor trying to turn It into, somethmg that IS ahen to its nature '*I5 I 1: would appear that NATO 1s about to embark mto a conflict that they desire to be short-" Clausewm. 3 88
